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After the engagementl,Pranab Kaku and Deborahbegan driftingout of our lives.
They movedin together,to an apartmentin Boston,in the South End, a part of the city
my parentsconsideredunsafe.We moved as well, to a house in Natick.Thoughmy
parentshad boughtthe house,they occupiedit as if they were stilltenants,touchingup
scuff markswith leftoverpaint and reluctantto put holes in the walls, and everyafternoon
windowmy motherclosedthe blindsso that
when the sun shonethroughthe living-room
our new furniturewould not fade. A few weeks beforethe wedding,my parentsinvited
PranabKaku to the house alone,and my motherprepareda specialmeal to mark the
lt would be the only Bengaliaspectof the wedding;the restof it
end of his bachelorhood.
wouldbe strictlyAmerican,with a cake and ministeÉand Deborahin a longwhitedress
and veil.There is a photographof the dinner,taken by my father,the only picture,to my
knowledge,in which my motherand PranabKakuappeartogether.The pictureis slightly
blurry;I rememberPranabKaku explainingto my fatherhow to work the camera,and so
he is capturedlookingup from the kitchentable and the elaboratearray of food my
and his
motherhad preparedin his honor, his mouth open, his long arm outstretched
fingerpointing,instructingmy fatherhow to read the lightmeteror some such thing.My
motherstandsbesidehim, one hand placedon top of his head in a gestureof blessing,
"She will leave him," my mother
the first and last time she was to touch him in her life.
"He is throwinghis lifeaway."
told her friendsafterward.
The weddingwas at a church in lpswich,with a receptionat a countryclub. lt was
going to be a small ceremony,which my parentstook to mean one or two hundred
peopleas opposedto three or four hundred.My motherwas shockedthat fewer than
thirtypeoplehad been invited,and she was more perplexedthan honoredthat,of all the
BengalisPranabKaku knew by then,we were the only ones on the list.At the wedding,
we sat, like the other guests,first on the hard wooden pews of the churchand then at a
longtablethat had beenset up for lunch.
Thoughwe were the closestthing PranabKaku had to a familythat day,we were not
includedin the group photographsthat were taken on the groundsof the countryclub,
and neithermy mother
and her many siblings3,
with Deborah'sfarents and grandparents
the fact that Deborah
not
appreciate
got
My
mother
did
make
a
toast.
up to
nor my father
given
parents,
fish insteadof filet
who did not eat beef, were
had made sure that my
mignonlike everyoneelse.She kept speakingin Bengali,complainingaboutthe formality
of the proceedings,and the fact that PranabKaku,wearinga tuxedo,barelysaid a word
to us becausehe was too busy leaningover the shouldersof his new Americanin-laws
as he circledthe table. As usual, my father said nothingin responseto my mother's
commentary,quietly and methodicallyworking through his meal, his fork and knife
to
squeakingagainstthe surfaceof the china,becausehe was accustomed
occasionally
eating with his hands. He cleared his plate and then my mother's,for she had
pronouncedthe food inedible,and then he announcedthat he had overeatenand had a
stomachache.The only time my motherforced a smile was when Deborahappeared
behindher chair, kissingher on the cheek and asking if we were enjoyingourselves.
When the dancingstarted,my parentsremainedat the table, drinkingtea, and aftertwo
or three songsthey decidedthat it was time for us to go home, my mothershootingme
looks to that effect acrossthe room, where I was dancing in a circle with PranabKaku
and when,
and Deborah and the other childrenat the wedding. I wanted to stay,
"Boudi,let Usha
parents
followed
me.
Deborah
where
my
sat
I walkedover to
reluctantly,
"Lots of peoplewill be
stay. She's having such a good time," she said to my mother.
headingback your way, someonecan drop her off in a littlewhile."But my mothersaid
no, I had had plentyof fun already,and forced me to put on my coat over my long puffsleeveddress.As we drove home from the weddingI told my mother,for the first but not
the lasttime in my life,that I hatedher.
Hell-Heaven,JhumpaLahiri,2004
I a formal agreementto get married
2 a member of the clergy
3 brothers and lor sisters
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I .C O M P R É H E N S I O N
NOTE IMPORTANTE AUX CANDIDATS :
Les candidatstraiterontle sujet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie en respectantI'ordre
des questions et en faisant apparaÎtrela numérotation (numéro et tettre repère le cas
échéant,ex: 15b - voir en particulier les questions 2, 5,6, I et g). lls composeront
des
phrasescomplèteschaquefois qu'il leur est demandéde rédigerles réponses.Le nombre
de mots indiquéconstitueune exigenceminimale.En l'absenced'indication,
les candidats
répondrontbrièvementà la question posée. Les citations seront limitéesaux éléments

pertinentset précédées
de la mentionde la ligne.

1. ln whichcountrydoesthe storytakeplace?Justifywitha quotefromthetext.
2. PranabKaku,Deborah,
Boudi,Ushaandoneotherpersonarethe maincharacters.
a. Whichoneis the narrator?
b. Quoteoneelement
fromthetextto provethatthenarrator
is a childandanother
elementto provethatsheis a girl.
3. ldentify
the character
whois notnamed.
4. Whichtwo characters
belongto the narrator's
family?
5. a. Whichtwo characters
are notmembersof the narrator's
family?
b. Whatmajoreventin theirlivesis goingto takeplace?
6. a. Say where PranabKaku is invitedbeforethis major event and on what special
occasion.
b. Whatis theethnicbackground
of the peoplepresent?
7. What is Deborah's
ethnicbackground?
Readthe wholetext and find one elementto
justifyyouranswer.
8 . W h a td o e st h ep a s s a gfer o ml i n e1 6" M ym o t h e r . . .t.o" l i n e1 9 ' . . . . a w a yr e
" v e aal b o u t . . . .
a. the mother's
feelings
towardspranabKaku?
b. the mother's
attitude
towardsPranabKakuandDeborah's
plan?(20words)
9. Saywhetherthe followingstatements
are true or false.Justifywith a quotation
fromthe
text.
a. Threeor fourhundredpeopleare presentat the ceremony.
b. Mostof theguestsareBengalis.
c. At onepointthe narrator
feelsthatherfamilyis excluded.
10. Describethe mother'sfeelingsand attitudeat the churchand countryclub.Give
examples
youranswer.(40words)
to illustrate
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11. Explainto what extentDeborah's
attitudeis differentfrom the mother's.(30 words).
Thenquotethetextto supportyouranswer.
12.Whatis the narrator's
visionof herparents?
(40words)

II.

EXPRESSION

Choose subject1 (a+b)or subject2.
Subject1:
"As we drove home from the wedding
a)
I told my mother,for the first but not the last time
in my life, that I hated her." (1.50-51)
lmaginethe conversationin the car and write the
dialogue.(150words)
b) For you, is taking photosmore about enjoyingthe presentor rememberingthe past?
(150 words)
Subject 2:
To what extent is it necessaryto make an effortto be tolerant?lllustrateyour view with
examples.(300words)
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